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SThe GhoriftimdlriD Coiffures forprini
Newest Head-Dre- ss Favored

Boutonnieres. Women Fashion

fashion article for this newspaper, presenting all that is newest and best
in styles for well-dress- women.

Lady new Paris establishment brings her into close
touch with that entrc of fashion.

Lady American esatblishmenf it at Nos. 37 and

39Wt Fifiy-seyen- th street, New York City.

By Duff-Gord- on

would-see- tbat thejimall heal
IT has come to stay. "When Ujo

jdung girls- - adopted tho 'curious
Swedish peasant colffuro tho tfio(h-er- a

and grandmothers looked at it
askance and clung tenaciously to
their puffs and braids. But to-da- y

all RKea ot woman are trantrty es-

pousing the "small head." There Is
& charm and comfort to this stylo of
head-dres- and I myself am novor
fired of proclaiming Its advantage
over curls and colls, pads and wire
frames and tho like. These bnvo
All been discarded, to the great
benefit of" other one-tim- e wearers,
but to tho equally great loss and
discontent of tho hair dressers, whoso
direction ot lucomo threatens to be-
come permanent And this, of course,
Is why they are all combining to force

My Secrets ofBeauty-iw- m me.Lina Cavalieri,the Most Famous Livinq
The Magic of
Lovely Hands

No. 211
women treat their faces

SOME all the tender euro they
bestow upon hothouso

flowers. They bathe them In rose-wate- r,

feed them with the best oils
and cpld creams, shield them from
rudo winds with veils and hold
screens before their faces when they
sit by a ilrenlace to protect their
complexions from its withering heat,
and wear face masks at night. Yet
they ari careless ot their hands,
of the lowly weeds In a gardeu, and
the hands revenge themselves by
beginning to look like weeds,

thtyi serious mistake to neglect
tho Bands. Think of the coarse, red
hands you have seen. Have they
not repelled you? And havo not
slighted nails uausoated you? Re-
call the dainty white bandB you have
seen-7-wheth- they are large or
small, matters less than whether
they uro well kept and you will
easily remember how much pleasure.
It gavn you to look at tbora.

fly all means giro thought and
time Vi your hands, and thoy will re-
ward you by endowing you with

ihe by Paris and
the Latest for of

Duff-Gordon- 's

Duff-Gordo-

tady ("Lucile")

Coiffure Sedate, the
Small Head "Dress
Perfectly Adapted lb
the Matron of Any
Age.

M

A D YL R- -

DON,( the fa-

mous "Lucile"
of London,
and foremost
creator of fa-

shions in the
world, , writes
each week the

n obango of colffuro upon us, and one.,
moreover, which will make it abso-
lutely nocossary for us to once more
'Invoko tho aid of "additional'' hair.
WJlt thoy succoed, 1 wonder? Not
for a long time, at any rate, I
fancy, and novor It I can possibly
prevent It Certainly I will con-
tinue to-- impress upon all my own
cllontB nllko in London and Paris
apd Now Yorkthat to secure tho
complete success of my gowns their
wearers must not only give them tho
Inner support (and outward supple-
ness) of my special "statue" corsets,
but also the completion of a colffuro.
which, In its simplicity and small-nes- s

ot contour, tnkea n boy's head
as its model. But, indeed, it you
wnnt to know exactly the stylo ot
halrdresslng I prefer and proclaim
as perfect and also to realize its

Mmc. Una CavalicrL

magic, for I assure you there Is less
power In tho vaunted black mnglc ot

tho middle ages than In the white
magic of well-kep- t hands in 1913.

Oon't let vour hands a row old nor
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Coiffure Petite, My Favorite Head-Dre- ss

most becoming! piquancy, you havo
only to socuro and study nny recent
photograph of Mile. Gaby Deslys.
Hor lovoly, llttlo head is a continu-
ous joy to me, mid inspires mo with
cndlesa ideas for turban head-
dresses, bandeaux, and so on.

I nm so greatly In favor of tho
snugly colffured head that I nm
showing you this week tbreo

perfect ones, I consider
them ot tho head-dres- s petite. In
the first picture is tho head-dres- s ot
Innocence. Only a fresh-checke-

brlght-cyc- d girl In her teens can wear
tho coiffure appropriately. But alas!

'Thcro bo many others --vho rush iu
where angels should fear to tread.

This liead-dre- s woru by n debu-
tante is very attractive. Tho hair is
absolutely unaddod to and unadorned.
In arranging It tho hair is brushed
down on tho sides and parted from
forehead lino to tho napo of tho neck.
And tho parting must bo as straight
and clean as though drawn by ma-
chinery, Then cuch half of tho hair
is braided loosoly and colled over

have the semblance of age. The
hands grow old faster than the face.
They sooner show the signs of agng.
The first sign of advancing age In
the hands Is noticeable In the loss
of the firmness of the flesh and the
smoothness of the skin. These signs
accompany each other, for the chief
cause of wrinkles Is the shrinking
away of tho muscles from heneath
the flesh, leaving the skin loose and
Inclined to form creases and folds.

The nails reveal the Inroads of the
years by forming lengthwise

corresponding to the
ridges horizontally formed on the
bark of a tree. These, with a stiff-
ness of the joints, complete the
four signs of age, to be readily found
by those who seek, In the hands. .

Vhat shall bo done? Discourage
thoso appearances, ot course How?
By following the advice which I
shall give you.

Massage your hands at least' once
a day. Stroke them gently with
long. do.wnwtrd movements, as
though you were drawing on a soft,
expensive' glove. This done, roll the
Angers round and "round between the
Augers ot the opposite hand. This
will stimulate tho circulation and
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for Mile. Deslys, of Silver-Gree- n

each ear In buns. If any extra pad-
ding Is needed, Just a bit of real hair
can bo added under each bun. But
the hcad-dref- a in its perfection
should not show tho slightest hint of
false hair.

Thou In tho mtcond picture I show
one of my Gaby "creations." Mile.
Deslys has n boyish .cad, and- - the
boyish colffuro Is delightfully adapt-

ed to her style. In this creation I
havo allowed much of her golden
hair iq show. The fluffy curls ovor
each ear are charmingly becoming to
"round" faced girls. Tho band of
soft supple satin of a delightful
shado ot silvery-gree- n la fastened at
tho back under a flat buckle of sliver
and green. The ornament at the side
of tho front Is made of twisted green
and gold roses, it is n carelessly
formed bow, with nothing stiff about
it.

This is a particularly stunning
head-dres- s for a youthful face and
figure. Tho bandeau bus to bo ar-
ranged overy time It is put on.

make tho fingers shapely. While
massaging tho hands thus you are
also feeding them, replenishing the
shrinking tissue ot the, muscles and
skin.

For this I would suggest cocoa
butter plentifully used. Occasionally
cocoa butter irritates tho akin of
persons who are over-porvo- or
who have excessive humors in the
blood, and if you And yourself thus
classod use the purest cocoanut oil
you can get or bathe the bands
freely in olive oil. Women who llvo
In the country soften and feed their
hands by rubbing fresh unsalted but-
ter into the akin. Cream, though ex-

pensive, unless you live In the coun-
try, Is ot good use.'

The following formula is a favorite
in ngltsh towns I havo visited, and
the results ot Its use were gratify-
ing:

Mix .well the yoke of one egg.
Glycerine, 3 drams.
Borax, 3 drams.

Hub any skin food, you choose well
Into the skin about the Joints and
knuckles , where wrinkles first be-
gin to form, and let me utter here
a caution:
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Satin.
In tho third picture is a head-dres- s

of n matron, young or old If thcro
be any of the latter left! The hair Is
wared loosely all around; tho back is
colled tightly around tho head, show-
ing tho loose waves as a framework
for tho face. The upstanding

give chlcness and dignity to tho
wparcr. This Is one of the best, be-
cause one of the simplest, coiffures ot
the season.

All tho hair ornaments Just now
are being worn quite low down on
tho forehead, nnd the very latest re-
places tho ordinary narrow bandeau
with quite a broad band ot closely
massed and tiny diamonds, whoso
high square In the centre is turned
back at either corner, with still
larger stones, while behind this
rainpurt of brilliance thcro uprises
a thick white aigrette. The whole
thing Is essentially Oriental in Its
conception and effect, but then tho
influence of tho East that influence
which both literally and metaphori-
cally colors- all my own conceptions

is paramount in almost every

Don't fidget with the hands. Oon't
pu at the belt of your gown, at the
hooks, or buttons of your blouse or
the trimming of your cuffs. Don't
make useless motions' with the
hands, for they will cause the
hands to wrinkle, as grimaces make
wrinkles In the face. Let your

J, H. H. writes: "Please tell mo
in uext Sunday's paper how to re-

move wrinkles. I am a girl only
nineteen years old and already havo
wrinkles on my neck and at the cor-- j

nera ot my eyes." ,

If you have wrinkles at nineteen
It la because of bad facial habits.
Correct the habit of wrinkling the
skin about the eyes when you laugh.
You can do that If you try. Lift
the head up slowly, stretching the
neck thirty times, each day. Rub
cold cream or a feeding oil, as co-

coanut or olive oil Into the wrinkle
areas.

A. U C. asks: "Will you kindly in

He&d-Dre- ss of Inno
cence, Swedish Bun
Effect, Peculiarly
Appropriate for the
Debutante.

b

article of femi-
nine and fa-

shionable at-
tire this sea-
son.

And now Just
a word about
tho bouton-niore-s

twhich
the smart wo-
man is wearing
with her tailor-mad- e

and her
velvet gowns.
The little posy
ot primly
packed flowers
has now given
place to a
single blossom
of qulto mod-
est slzo. What
do you think
is tho favorita
flower? A stiff
little rod dah-
lia! It may not

UlLattf"ct,Ve' but In ....in.. and.vis,- 1-
uiu ill tunielt Is ratber

addition and adornment.
llnn?if ' 00' thRt tl,c ncw nU-rLr-

ra.r,y Spring promises, or
ntrM 1 BhouId ""y threatens, a
Snd vIvM, f d,"nilnBly blended

whose. crudity will
tLJ .,iUle J?,orc diking because

brought into the closestcontrast on n very limited space,the small hat shapes being assuredor contlnuel supremacy for several
months to come nt any ra.tc.

Finally, for the moment." I wantto picture for you the very newest
sensation In tho way of an nfter-noo- h

gown, this being one of themany models whoso aim and object

hands rest from all "but their neoes-s- a

ry work.
If the finuer nails nrow brittle it

because they are too dry. Moisten
them by rubbing cold cream or Qne
of the oils I have prescribed into
them,, especially at the bases.

If the skin be discolored remove

form me whether you consider olec-trl- o

facial massage injurious?"
Not If done by a skillful operator.
3d. T. want to know how to re-

move dark circles from beneath the
oyes. "Mine are not caused by

nor ill health." she assures
me.

I am afraid I do not share your
certainty on that point Dark
shadows and pufflness under the
eyes are almost Infallibly signs of
lowered vitality. 8ome- - times they
Indicate a failure of the kidneys to
perform their functions. More out-of-do-

life, simpler diet, copious
Water drinking arid plenty of sleep
at regular hours, I believe will cause
"the shadows to flee away."

Beauty Questions Answered:

v

fe3S2
a. KX

It Is to give the effect of a separate
coat ana siarr, tuougn actually they
still retain for their wearers the su-
premo cpnvcnlenco nnd easo ot the
one-plec- o dress

The particular dress I hnve ln
my mlpd, nnd I wnnt to Impress on
yours, Is carried out iu .dark wavy
blue pUarmcuse, a quaint corselet
vttevf worked lu black, white nnd
cherry colored braid (only a .touchor two of this last, and vivid color,
by (ho way) holding in tho slight
fulness of tho corsage Just beneath
the bust, and then being contluuedIn rather ; deep points below the

QJst; i,B f,or tho front nt lst.back the chnrinouso Is nr.ranged In jaqiietio form, the coat-Hk- o

basque being lined with coarse
oanii, urepiy ooraered with black.

Beautt
the stains by rubbing them gently
with powdered pumice, with which
Z ":m,Xed enou0" 'n Juice

" paste.

His Identity.
out. pUOU ten ami trim

wanted. UUt I n ft I nn 1. .1
sldcrable trouble obtaining a aatUfac- -

"Jr' mere seemed to'be aomo-tliln- t-

atfalnat cach or the person who
had been called.

l8. !her any "ason why you
shouidnt act Impartially toward theprlaoner?" aafted the ortlolut. when an-"th-

man--
, turn came round lot exam-luatlb-

"Ves" came the reply,,, th,
pointed toward a

tnl A "Baln? that man?WhyTf'.Vhlnk hl" guilty?
.ec,,wed the official, "thatthe proaecutlng counaell"

Jars and Posts,
Hor .The average huaoand laaquerr

creature.
Him Why the observation?Her Because he Is Interested (n

wife h letters to the extent of oppnliuc
and roadlnir tllem. but never to the ex-
tent of pontine them. V
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